
OF ALL
Today when the Cubs reach Mem-

phis there will be two or three blue
tickets issued on which unfortunate

1 athletes will take a trip back to the
minors. Pete Allison, of course, will
go. Pete regularly takes his spring
training with the Cubs, is found
wanting and goes back to the South-
ern league for another year. This is
his third-tria- l. A couple of pitchers
may also feel the weight of the de-

capitating ax.
Louisville is the next port of call

for the Cubs, then the team streaks
on to Cincinnati for the opening
game. If cold weather is encounter-
ed for the remaining games Tinker
may switch and use his second-strin- g

men, as he now has the first squad in
good condition and will take no
chances laming the athletes.

Stockholders of the Cubs met yes-

terday and raised the
to a million dollars. The board of di-

rectors was Charley
Weeghman is chairman of the board
and remains president, and his as-

sistants are Bill Walker, Al Plamon-do- n,

Adolph Schuettler, Adolph Spiel-ma- n,

William Wrigley, Jr., A. D. Las-ke- r,

R. A. Cavanaugh, C. A. McCul-loc- h.

Weeghman gave out a statement
that Joe Tinker would have sole
charge of the playing end of the team
and would not have to stand interfer-
ence from "amateur managers." If
this policy is carried out it will work
to the benefit of the team, as no
club can be a winner when a lot of
people are butting in on it

Two hundred Dubuque fans will be
in Chicago next Wednesday to watch
the Sox wrecking crew tangle with
Detroit and cheer Manager Rowland
and his cohorts. Pants Is a big dog
In Dubuque and the sports there are
hot partisans of the South Siders.

Good luck continues to trail the
Hose. Jack Fournier's injured ankle
is responding to treatment and there
is no danger that he will be out of
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capitalization

reorganized.

the opening game. It may result in
his elimination from future practice
contests, but even that isn't certain

Jack is in Minneapolis with the
team and. wants to get into the gamq
against the Millers. Trainer Buck-n- er

is giving the Frenchman treat-- ,
ment. If this does not help the an-
kle Jack will be sent on home to rest
up for Wednesday's doings, making
company for Jim Scott

One bright feature of the Sox play
is the way Joe Jackson is slamming
the ball against minor league pitch-
ing. He is putting the wood to the
pill solidly and his hits would be;
sound ones in any park in the coun-
try. Joe isn't batting for short
fences.

Until last season Joe has always
been Ty Cobb's leading rival but a
combination of circumstances oper-
ated against him. In Cleveland he
was not satisfied. Then an auto ac-
cident put him on the bum, and when
lie' came here his legs were not in
good condition. His "batting fell ofE
badly, even though he still stuck
well above the .300 mark.

This season there is nothing to
bother the southerner and he has set
a place side by side with Cobb as his
goal for the season. If he keeps the
eye he is using at present the Georg-
ian will have a race clear to the end,
of the season.

Homers by Jackson and Tex Rus-
sell enabled the Sox to down Des
Moines, 5 to 4, yesterday. Eller and
Danforth pitched. The weather was
too cold for good baseball.

New Yorkers who declared Fred
die Welsh was done as a fighter were
evidently The
champion probably would not be able
to defend his title over the
route against Charlie White or Ben-n- le

Leonard, but he is still a good
ten-rou- boxer and will hang on to
the title for some time if he sticks to
this stretch.

Last night in Milwaukee "Ritchitl
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